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This month we are very grateful for those who have donated to our ILTexas
Fund. So far we have been able to raise $10,760. If you missed out giving last
month there is still time to give! Go to iltexas.org/give today to donate!

This month we also have been awarded two grants from The Boone Family
Founda on, and General Motors. The awarded money will go towards Grand
Prairie K-8 and Lancaster K-8 Libraries.

Again, thank you to everyone who has given so far and happy holidays!
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Congratula ons to GHS senior
Caleb Baker for your dazzling
performance at the Young
Entrepreneurship Rally at UNT!
The Network For Teaching
Entrepreneurship Business Class
is a summer program that
focuses on sales, business, and
marke ng for high school
students. Caleb wrote,
memorized, and presen ng a 30
sec sales pitch to the judges.
Caleb’s sales pitch was about an
injury recovery system for
athletes. It was a sleeve like
product that would fit on arms,
legs, backs, and necks. It had
the ability to heat, cool,
compress, and massage those
sec ons of the body. Caleb
placed in the top three
presenta ons. The top three
presenters then got to present
for the full conference!

Congratula ons to Arlington K8
1st grade teacher Ana Sanz! Ana
Sanz is one of our extraordinary
Spain teachers and is in her 5th
year teaching at ILTexas. Ms.
Sanz originally came from the
region of Aragon in the
Northeast of Spain, and recently
became a star on Aragón TV, an
Aragón, Spain television
channel! The program,
Aragoneses Por El Mundo,
showcased the lives of Spanish
na ves living and working
abroad in Texas. Ms. Sanz
toured the visi ng news crew
around her school while
explaining our unique programs
and methods. A er showing off
ILTexas, she shared her
experience living in Texas and
even demonstrated the culture
and fun social scenes of Fort
Worth like the Stockyard and
country dance halls. Thank you,
Mrs. Sanz, for doing such an
exemplary job represen ng
ILTexas!
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ILTexas Keller Saginaw
HS Na onal Honors
Society members headed
out to Dallas early



Saturday morning at the
start of Thanksgiving
Break to partner with
Youth World in their
Turkey Dinner and
Grocery Giveaway. 

The group of about 45
students split up into two
groups, with half
welcoming families at
the front and
entertaining the children
by playing games and giving out goodies (s ckers, candy, etc.), and the other
half taking the families to fill up their grocery sacks and carrying bags out to
their cars. 

The students also raised the money to personally sponsor 3 families and pay
for their groceries and Thanksgiving dinner items. They said they were
honored to get this experience to help out the under-resourced families of
Dallas and to have the opportunity to live out our ILTexas mo o- Others
Before Self! They are looking forward to begin planning service projects for
the Spring semester.
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The 5th Annual ILTexas Fine Arts Compe on was held on November 5th for
the DFW K-8s and all HSs and on November 10th for all Houston area K-8s.
There were approximately 1,000 combined entries in Art, Band, Choir, Dance,
Debate, Guitar, Orchestra, & Theatre. The top 3 places in every category will
advance to the Fine Arts Charter Invita onal on Friday, April 5th where they
will compete in a compe on hosted by ILTexas and open to all charter
schools in Texas!

BenefitsBenefits

Have you registered for your BEAM perks? Be on
the lookout for a reminder email from Beam to



enroll and start enjoying your dental perks. Beam
Members receive a free beam brush (the first
month), replacement heads, toothpaste, and floss
quarterly. Download the beam app now to take
advantage of your beam perks!

HRHR

Don't forget to log-in to Skyward Employee Access and make a selec on to
indicate how you would like to receive your 2018 W-2.

Electronic copies of the W-2s will be available sooner than the paper copies,
which have to be mailed.

Employees who elect to receive an electronic copy will s ll have the op on
to print a hard copy from Employee Access, once they are made available.

It is also important to confirm that your address is up-to-date and correct in
Employee Access, to prevent delays in receiving your tax documents.

FinanceFinance

Interna onal Leadership of
Texas is now a member of
BuyBoard!

The Local Government
Purchasing Coopera ve was
created to increase the purchasing power of government en es and to
simplify their purchasing by using a customized online purchasing system,
called the BuyBoard. Combining the purchase power of local governments
provides members—big and small—the leverage to achieve be er pricing on
products, equipment, and services they use every day.

There is power in numbers, and BuyBoard has delivered the vast economies
of scale in purchasing products and services to members since 1998!

Email Purchasing at purchasing@iltexas.org for a list of vendors and
additional information with BuyBoard.

Board UpdatesBoard Updates

On November 7th the ILTexas Board
approved the purchase of



$345,935,000 in bonds to buy 13 of
our campus buildings. The two bond
transac ons in 2018 are a
con nua on of a strategy that will
result in ILTexas being the sole
owner of all its campuses.

CEO Dr. Alan Seay: “This is a good
deal for the school in that,
ul mately, we will realize significant
savings paying back the bonds versus
continuing to pay for the leases.

For both the video newsletter and PDF version
of the newsletter, click the button!
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